24 JULY 2015

An exciting highlight of our week this week was the Dance workshop involving some of our High School students and lots of visiting students. The kids got to practise lots of popular dances along with learning new cool moves.

Please note that the canteen will be closed for lunch on Wednesday, but there will be a special morning tea.

Morning Tea Special
4 mini frankfurts
Sauce
Fruit box
$3.00

Janelle Urbanavicius

Open Day
Wednesday 29th July – Open Day for Education Week 2015.
Family and friends are invited to join us for classroom visits 11:30-1:00pm and then stay on for a barbecue lunch.
Don’t forget to check out our photo display board in the Marketplace during the week 27-31st July

We are a ‘Nut Aware’ school. Please do not send food to school that has nuts. This includes Hazlenut spreads.

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 27th July</td>
<td>Sausage Sizzle orders due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 29th July</td>
<td>Education Week Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28th Aug</td>
<td>Book Character and Great Book Swap Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lachie Pendrick is our WOW of the Week
Lachie helped the Dance Workshop this week to run smoothly by being a great music co-ordinator.
Thanks Lachie!
WOW!
Everyone is off to a flying start in Term 3 in 6/8T!

Class Awards

Class K–1U  Henry Pavitt  Fantastic work in Working with Words
Class 1–6C  Cody Manning  Using Proloquo2Go independently to express his feelings
Class 2–6S  Naomi Gadsden  Fantastic responses to Shared Reading questions
Class 7–9Co  Abbey Kaletta  Excellent effort with challenging tasks
Class 6–8T  Harry Tooze  Starting Term 3 with a positive attitude and coping with changes really well
Class 7–9C  Keziah Steinmetz  Fantastic attitude towards school and great attendance, arriving at school on time
Class 9–11M  Andrew Crane  Settling straight back into work for Term 3
Class 8–11S  Ethan McDonnell  Progressing in cloze activities in Word Wall Words
Class 11–12M  Zac Chandler  Great start to Term 3, making great choices
SPORT  Kristian Martin–Gibbs  Effort during soccer
LIBRARY  Dom Reynolds  Fabulous Proloquo2Go and verbal responses to ‘The Deliverance of Dancing Bears’
  Emily Whittaker  Enthusiastic involvement in alphabet songs
  Chase Sinnett  Great balancing and trampolining in sport

Writing Awards

Junior School  Cooper Hallcroft
Middle School  No award
Senior School  Ethan McDonnell

WOOLIES EARN AND LEARN PROGRAM HAS STARTED!

You and your friends and family can help us to choose great new resources by collecting stickers when you shop at Woolies. Drop completed sticker cards, or loose stickers, into our box at the school office. We also have boxes at Woolies in the Marketplace and Woolies at Kooringal Mall. We have sticker cards at school when you need more! Your support is appreciated. Thank you.